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of work and the insurrecto have n- - tory shows the month to have bee a Binnitigtiam Citizen Swears

to Remarkable Statement
I

defest the submission of an amend-
ment desired by the people. Tl.l is
on the two-thir- basis, cheerfully
ignoring the fact that In to short

from statehood a majority of
the legislature may submit.

Well, M it go at that. Under pres-

ent conditions, FIVE members of the

orninu Journal
fOffk-la- l .'.iwi Mail)

l'abOba u
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.

No. 2611.
Report of the Condition of the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

at Albuquerque In the Territory of
New Mexico. At the close of

business January 7, 1911.
Resources.

Loans And Discounts. . .$1,746,496.53
overdrafts, secured and

unsecured 11,807.11
U. 8. Bonds to secure '

circulation 200,000.00
V. S. Bonds to secure

U. 8. Deposits 125.000.00
Premiums on V. 8.

Eonds 7.500.00
Bonds, securities, etc. .. . 24,664.02
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures 42,495.90
Due from NatT Banks

(not reserve agents).. 300,957.62
Due from State and Pri-

vate Banks and Bank-
ers, Trust Companies,
and Savings Banks.... 42,332.00

Due from Approved Re-

serve Agents 634,740.29
Checks and other Cash

Item 6,787.09
Exchanges for Clearing

house 6,728.72
Notes of other National

Banks 61,436.00
Fractional Paper Cur-

rency, Nickels and
Cents 824.44

Lawful Money Reserve
in Bank, vlx:

pecle $97,046.00
Legal - tender

note 87,596.00 184,642.00
Redemption fund with

U. S. Treasurer (6 per
cent of circulation) .. . 10,000.00

Total $3,306,411.73
liabilities.

Capital stock paid in....$ 200,000.00
Surplus fund 60,000.00
Undivided Profits, less

Expenses and Taxes
paid 22.675.93

National Bank Notes
outstanding 200,000.00

Due to other National
Banks 114,110.88

Due to State and Private
Banks and Bankers ... 398,089.69

Individual Deposits sub-
ject to check 979,512.07

Time certificates of De-

posit 1,203,617.45
Certified Checks 368.J0
Cashier's - Checks out-

standing 13,137.79
United States deposits... 15,620.28
Deposits of U. S. Dis-

bursing officers.. 109,379.72

Total ..$3.306,411.
Territory of New Mexico, County of

Bernalillo, si:
I, Frank McKee, Cashier of the

above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is true to
the, best of my knowledge and h3ief

FRANK McKEE. Cashier.
Correct Attest:

M. W. FI.OURNOY,
H. F. Reynolds.
A. B. McMILLEN.

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before ma

this 10 day of Jan., 1911.
H. L. SNYDER.

Notary Public.

one to blame but themselves if Jt

went through. We do not consider,
however, that Mr. Cannon victory i

going to make a great deal of differ
ence one way or the other.

WHAT IT MEANS.

Four votes In the electoral collrg
on th president of the I'nlted States;
two votes in the senate snd two In th
house of representatives that Is what
statehood means.

At present, we have one voteless
delegate In the house of representa-
tives.

Hee the point T

The Fanta P New Mexican says:
'"One of the gratifying results of

the census of 1 1 0 for New Mexico t

that It assures the new state the same
number of representatives In congress
under the new apportionment as th
Enabling Act gives it. A few thou-

sand less Inhabitants than w,?re count,
ed would have put New Mexico down
In the same rank with Delaware,
Wyoming, Nevada and Arlxona, which
will have only one congressman each
under the new apportionment A it
Is, New Mexico Is In the same class
with I'tah, Idaho, Montana. Vermont
and New Hampshire, which will have
two congressmen each. Of course, In

the senate. New Mexico will have as
great representation a either New
Tork or Pennsylvania. This alone
should Induce every patriotic New
Mexican to vote for the constitution
on January 21, snd thus hasten the
day when New Mexico will have two
Voles In the senate, two votes in the
house of representatives at Washing-
ton and four votes In the electoral
college for the presidential elcctlsn."

They are planning an aeroplane
flight across the Isthmua of Panama.
It would be more in accord with the
proprieties, seems to us, to watt until
the canal is finished.

ruKMoivmoxft.

Cimarron Is the latest to come for-

ward with a fully organized commer-

cial club In the field for business and
development. It Is Interesting to note
that about one commercial club a
week Is being formed In New Mexico.
There's something In the air; a great
business awakening In New Mexico is
In progress. To ado;t the well-know- n

lines about the Hhlp of Htate: -

"Hhe starts, she moves, she seems to
feel

The thrill of life alon her keel."
The laughing comes oft January 21.

Be sure and bear a hand and help
make the splash a glorious as pos-

sible.

Latham was nearly killed by crash-
ing Into A fence st Los Angeles. Be
tween the terrestrial barbed wire nnd

the celestial Swiss cheese, the aviator
Is generally between the il and
the deep sea.

UhVT AGAIN.

Startling news has been announced
by Mr. Peary. The north pole, though
found, Is lost.

We thought, we fondly hoped, it
was all settled. But alus, It is no
more settled than ever. Having the
north pol ) after centuries of struggle,
we haven't It. You can't have your
gum drops and eat them, too. The

discovered pole Is undiscovered, and
we have lb whole proposition to go

through again. We may expect to
hear of annual expeditions being fitted
nut until the end of time to go In

search of the never located north
pole, It doesn't matter how many

times it Is found, Is always missing.

This Is really vexing but, then, from
the standpoint of the magaxlnes, It is
probably pnylng buslnsa, for each
succeeding discoverer Is good for a

new series of articles. 8o, through
the end less years, the pole will be reg-

ularly sought, through snow and Ice;

medals will be periodically bestowed,

fakers will continue to fake, And the
University of Copenhagen will con-

tinue to bite. It all Inclines us to re-

vert to our original attitude, namely:
"There ain't no pole " '

Cullfornln evidently believe that
faith without Works Is vain.

AN Ori: MARMOT,

It Is nn open fact that a few
paoplo object to the amendment fea-

ture of tho constitution becnusn the
legislature Is to submit the amend-
ments. Jt I hard to realise that there
sr persons who kbk because a ma-

jority of th a, two years
after atatehnod, nnd every cluM years
thereafter, may submit nn amendment
to the people, while two-thir- of the
legislature muy do o at any session,
fiuch, however, I the astonishing fact.

Presumably the proper method
would be for ten per rent of the
people, on tho initiative plan, to sub-

mit nn amendment nnd make the
people vote on it at any time. By this
praiseworthy method, a handful, for
lnxtam c, of liquor men could force
the ienplt to vote four tlm.-- s a year
en such A question as to whether the
constitution should tnaka It manda-
tory on all able bodied cltltens to
drink five high-hal- l and a gin flu
before breakfast.

Endeavoring, however, to take this
remarkable objection seriously, we
nnd oi interesting point In th claim
that nine members of th senats may

one of the warmest of record,
exceeded b$ December, 1SS.

with an average of J7.7 degrees, 1J0
with 40 9. and 15f7 with 37.4 degreer
It was in marked contrast with

1C, which was much the
coldest December f record. The cen-

tral and southern Rio Grande valley
had the greatest excess in tempera
ture, exceeding six degrees A day in
eastrrn SK-orr- o county.

The precipitation of the month wa
greatly deficient, less than half the
no.nial fall oc jrred. And. except
the extreme northwest portion, every
part of the territory experienced A

marked deficiency, amounting o
more than 0 90 Inch In norther llio
Arriba county, and more than half sn
inch over most of the southern half
of the territory, especially the extreme
southwest counties. Three rather
general rain (or snow) periods occur
red, the 13th to the ISth, the 20th '
the 21st and 26th to 27th, but many
stations received no precipitation or
but A trace.

The sunshine, of the month was
fairly large in the western an I the
southern counties, but considering the
territory as a whole there lti a con-

siderable deficiency. The? were 17

clear days, ten partly cloudy ikiys and
four cloudy days. The prevailing wind
direction was from the west, and the'e
were quite a number of wldy days.
The Agricultural College ie,.tstered
a velocity of 45 miles per fciur on
the 25th; Kanta Ke 3 mil.-- i on the
4th, and Roswell 33 tnUc on :iit
same day. while LI Paso regit'.cred 83

miles on the 31st.
Tftnpcratnr.

The mean temperature for the ter-

ritory, determined from the records
of 72 stations having a mean altitude
of about 6.0U0 feet, was 3S.5 degrees
or 2 degrees above normal and 8 4

degrees above the mean of December,
1809. The highest local monthly mean
was 46.4 degrees at the agricultural
college, and the lowest 24.6 degrees
at Dulco, while the highest ruorded
temperature wus 32 degrees at t'nrls- -

bad on the 4th.. and the lowest 28 de- -

grecs below xero at Dulce on the 29th.
The greatest local monthly range In

temperature was II degrees at Dulce

and the least 49 degrees at Jeme
Springs and Banta Fe, while the gre-e-

local dully range wus 62 degrees
at Bed River Canyon on the 4th. Ire
district averages were as follows: N..
t, 35 5 degrees; No. 8. S7.0 degrees,
and No. 9, 37.0 degrees.

' Precipitation.
The average precipitation for tae

territory, determined from the rec-

ords of 1S3 stations was 0.27 Inch, or
0.36 Inch below thit normal and 0.43

Inch below the precipitation of De
cember, 1309. The month was om of
the driest on record. The greatest
amount wns 1.60 at Harvey'a Upper
Ranch, and the least none at many
stations In the east and the sour.h.
The greatest amount In any 21 hours
wn 0.80 Inch at Norla on the lutn
and at Stanley on the 20th. The

occurred on two days.

The average for the districts was as
follows: No. 7, 0.14 Inch; No. 8, 0.35

Inch, nnd No. , 0.2 Inch.
CIIAULE3 K. LINNET.

Section Director.
J .

COl. IS CAt'KK HEADACHE
LAXATIVE I1ROMO Quinine, the
world wide Cold and Grip remedy re
moves cause. Call for full name. Look
for signature E. W. a ROVE. 25c.

SUCCESSFUL YEAR

MINI.
Territorial Institution Makes

Record in All Departments
During 1910; First in Ath-

letics,

Imperial rormapondeae la Mararag Journal 1

Roswell. t M Jan. 9. Tho New
Mexico Military Institute located at
Roswell, N. M., Is. In many respects
a unique institution, especially so,
when compared with the. younger
schools of the country. The Military

Institute is but a little more than 12

years old nnd yet it has been twice
accorded by the government, a place
In the small list designated as "Dis-
tinguished Institution." This desig
nation Is official and Is secured only

after the most thorough investigation
by tho government for this particu-
lar purpose. As ha been stated by

critics. It is Uncle Sam's seal of ap
proval and expert Clttsslflcollon.

The Military Institute has. during
the pnHt few years, sent quite a. num-

ber of cadets to the amm to the con
stabulary and to West Point and An
napolis Many others have entered
professional schools and Attained de-

grees as doctors of law, doctors of
medicine and civil engineering within
the abort period of twd to four years.
While yet others, and this class em
braces tho greatest number, have en-

tered business life proving thein- -

wives competent and well prepared
to cope with commercial conditions.
Although this Is the case, the Military
Institute. Is primarily a preparatory
school of the highest grade which
alms to educate boys and young m'en,
to be self reliant, manly, courteous.

f strong character, sound body and
courage to do right, enabling them In

business and In the professions to
conduct themselves without re-

proach.
Considering the fart th t this school

was started In 1R9H In one small
building and viewing Its magnificent
plant t the present day. Its growth
and Its success aar unparalleled In the
southwest.

Although the terrltdry has appro-prite- d

but little money, aside from
the levy for maintenance, for the up-

building of the Institute, the regents
have managed to erect within the last
three years two of tho handsomest
school buildings to be seen In the
west ttagerman barracks and Lea
Hall. These buildings cost more than
$60,000 each. They are very large
and massive bulldliifs, built of buff
work nnd giving satisfaction to Its

the Tudor-Gothi- c or old
Scottish castle A . t

The plunt is now valued at more

I want to tell you what Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t did for my wife. She
was troubled with terrible pains in
her back and they were such that It
deprived her of many night's sleep.
There was a thick red sediment in her
urine like brick dust. The passage of
the urine was very annoying, being
of a burning sensation and the com-
plication was making her very thin
and weak. The medicine which the
doctor gave her did not seem to help
ber and she was finally pursuaded to
try Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t. I
purchased one bottle of the large slxe
for her and It helped her greatly.
After she bad taken three bottles she
did not have any more trouble with
her kidneys. It has been seven years
since she took Swamp-Roo- t and she
Is now well and healthy. At the time
of her kidney trouble, she weighed
130 pounds, and she now weighs 185.
My wife Is 32 years of sge and cheer
fully recommends Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Ro- ot to her friends and feels
very thankful that she found a
remedy with such wonderful merit.

We give you absolute premlsslon t$
publish this in any way you wish.

Yours very truly, -- t
D. R. RIDENHOUR,

Cor. 4th Ave., and 20th St.
Birmingham, Ala.

State of Alabama )

Jefferson County
, J, E. G. Stevens, a Notary Public In

and for said State and County certify.
that D. It. Rldenhour, known to me
ns such personally appeared before
me this the Slat day of July, 1909,
and mndo oath that the above state-
ment was true In substance and fact.

E. G. STEVEN'S,
Notary Public

IU-- r to
Dr. Kilmer A Co.,
Bliiglittinton.N.Y.

Prove What fitvamp-Ro- ot Will Do
for You.

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co, Blng-hamto-

N. Y for a sample bottle.
It will convince anyone. You will
also receive a booklet of valuable In-

formation, telling all about the kid-
neys and blndder. When writing, be
sure and mention the Albuquerque
Dully Journal Regular fifty-cen- t

and one-doll- ar the bottles for sale
at all drug stores.

than 1250,000, exceeding by many
thousands the total appropriations
made by the territory for th school.
Including both regular and special
levies made by the legislature since
the school was first established.

That the Institute Is doing excellent
work and giving satisfaction to Its pat-
rons Is fully proven by the manner
In which it is being supported by those
familiar with its methods. Among
the patrons of the school Are to be
noted many of the leading citizens of
the territory and men prominent In

other states are sending their sons to
the New Mexico Military Institute,
notable among whom is the governor
elect of Texas who has two sons In

the corps of cadets. Among the ca-

dets ate to be found representatives
from every state In the union, from
New York to California and these
young men do not come for one ses-

sion only but return from year to year
until the entire course Is completed.
The Institute counts on 85 per cent
of the student body returning evfrv
fall. Some years the percentage of
old cadets to return has been as high
as 90 per cent of those attending the
previous year. This shows the school's
worth nnd is the very liest recom-
mendation any Institution can give.
Many schools, especially boarding
schools, depend largely upon one and
two year students and only count on
from 35 to 60 per cent of old stu-
dents returning. Ry retaining the
confidence and support of patrons
and thereby keeping students in the
school for four and five years the
Institute has been able to maintain
a higher efflclnecy than is Impossible
when the majority of the rank nnd file
are new men.

Although the Institute Is the only
school In New Mexico requiring all
students to boarcTJin the schools those
from the local city not excepted
and the only one latcd as an expensive
school, it has never lacked for stu-

dents.
That the institute Is expensive n

compared with other schools of the

GOT IT
Got Something Klwe, Too.

"I like my coffeo strong and I
drank it strong," says a Penn. womnn
telling a good story, "snd although I
had headaches nearly every day I Just
would mt believe there was any con-

nection 'between the two. '

I had weak nnd heavy spells and
palpitation of the heart, too, and al-

though husband told me he thought
it was coffee that made me so poorly
and did not drink It himself for he
said It did, not agree with him, yet I
loved my coffee and though I Just
couldn't do without It.

"One day a friend called at my
homo that was a year ago. I spoke
about how well she was looking nnd
she said:

" 'Yes, and I feel well, too. It's be-

cause I am drinking Post urn to place
of ordinary coffee.'
i "1 said, what Is Postum?

"Then she told me how It wns n
food drink and how much better she
felt since using it in place of coffe
or tea, ao I seut to the store and
bought a package and when . it was
made according to directions it was so
good I hnve never bought a pound of
coffee since. I began to Improve Im-

mediately. ' , ,
"I cannot begin to tell you how

much better I feel since using Pos-
tum and leaving coffee alone. My
health Is better than It has been tor
yenr p.nd I cannot say enough ln
praise of this delicious food drink."

Take away the destroyer nnd put a
rebuibler to work and Nature will do
the rest. That' whut you do when
Postum takes coffee's place in yur
diet. "There's A Renson."

Read the little book, "The Bond to
WellY'llle," In Wkg. ,!

fver mill a ! vp letter? A urn
on sugars from time to tliiMS They

re trnnlnes true, and full of human
lu i.

D. A. JtAfTfTSSBOX .... Triamt
JAMES A BIJkCK Kaaag'ng 4!tr
R. VASA JOHNSON lMltor
W. A. KEI.KHEH City Bd!tC
K. & KAJIta A4rtLi! mail

KhM RjprwatarlT,
c. t, iMimiMK,

HwiKtU Baillli(. Oia. CI
Cmmi lUfin mtattr
BAU'H R. Ml I.IJOA,

M l.rii Raw, Haw lark.
KstaraA u weoaA-et- u natter at tke

nMnffio at AtbaaiMMlua, W aU aadar Ml
nt Cwctm, t March a, KT.

YHR MilkMva JOtVl. IS THE
MCAiro urn m ica rArrsi or new
mkaU'O, m rponTio thk i Rix inor thb Mtpt him av paktt aii. thi
IlXr.. AM THK METHOIltt OT THB

FAftTI SHIK ABB
KH.HT.

ln etmtaMaa Ihma aaf alka Bwpae
In Srw Mail. Ttw ! k

Mnln laaaM Star yaa.

" "tabbs or rBc itirrK)iti
twite, br mall, eaa mualk IM
twllr. earrtar, on masts I

TH Maaia Jaamal ha !( alr
cwlaitaa rauaa Uua la atmra.4 la aaf
etkar aapae la New MeaVa." Tha AaMrtcaa
Kaaaaapar IMfartary.

AJJBtJlt.BOlB MKW MB1ICO

where thk hikixess men
KTOOD.

After all, the moH filing argument
for the constitution la that the busi-

ness men want It.

Nothing haa done, more to convince

the opposition than the series of let-

ters published In this paper from the
leading bushing men and rltlscns of
Albuquerque. Their views art typical
of those f the great body of business
men throughout New Mexico, th
men who hav made New Mexico
what It la, who are building for the
future, who nre developing her pos-

sibilities" and building up her com-

mercial prosperity, The Albuquerque
men whern views we have been pub-

lishing; are not interested In politic.
They r Interested solely-I- n good

business eondltlona; In encouragement
to Investment, In bringing In more
home-make- and farmers, In "Dig-

ger Business." It Is something that
every one of us Is interested In. More
work, better wages, mora home pro-

duction, more Industrial enterprises,
mora irrigation Investments; these are
wtint statehood means. It Is almost
surprising the unanimity with which

the representative business and pro-

fessional men recognise this fact, and
recognise the fact that the constitu-
tion as proposed will assure stable
and prosperous buslneas conditions.
Moreover, It Is significant thnt Corpo-

ration heed and wane-carri- er alike,

small tradesman and big Investor,' ap-

prove thi constitution and desire,

above all things else, homo rule, statu
government, the opportunity to help
build up a great commonwealth.

Have you read what these business
men are saying?

If not, do so. There I no note of
hysteria, of radicalism, of political
prejudice, of short-sighte- d personal-ity- ;

the business men are looking at
the future. Tiny want this constitu-
tion and they want Immediate state-

hood; and in the attitude of the busi-

ness Interests of New Mexico Is the
chief assurance that the constitution
will tarry by a tremendous majority.

The scientist have discovered that
the sun Is a variable star. It varies,
we are startled to learn, from two to
eight per cent Humph that's noth-

ing. There are scores of stars on th
stage today who vary from a hundred
to two hundred per cent.

THAT WILLAltD PROPOSITION'.

The business holsters of Wlllard,
over across the mountains, have asked
the Commercial club of Albuquerque

fur assistance lit developing the Wll-

lard. valley hy aiding to demonstrate
th possibilities of pumping for Irri-

gation.
It is rather a compliment to the

standing of the Albuquerque Com-

mercial club that the people of a
towrt as fur Awny as Wlllard look to
It for aid. The club Is recognized
throughout central New McxU-- a

the leader In the work of developing
central New Mexico's resources. It Is

striking effectiveness of the reor-

ganised club and shus what Immense
poaiuMiiliee U before the local

In the work of punning the
development of her tributary terri-

tory.
There Is much reason in the posi-

tion of the Wlllurdltes that th Inter-

ests of the Estuncla valley And the
Wlllurd valley sr the Internum of
Albuquerque. Apparently, the salva-

tion of that great district east of us I

In pumping. If It becomes a perma-

nent, prosperous agricultural district.
It means dollars end cents to e,

which Is bound to t the
commercial distributing point for that
valley. o. If the club committee hav.
Ing the mutter In hand can devise
feasible means of helping along the
enterprising and earnest business men
of Willurd, there Is no doubt It will be
helping Albuquerque at the same
time.

The Cannon vindication Is a frame-u- p,

declares an Insurgent congress-
man, Mr. Nf.rris, of that dear Ne-

braska,, where Bryan lives. Well, If
it was a fihtuw-u- p, it was a neat piece

council can defeat anything on earth.
More than that, the governor, one
man, with th Immense patronage
pull he gets from the , appointive
power, can defeat the will of the
people; for with the privilege of ap-

pointing the attorney general, the
land commissioner, the treasurer, the
auditor, the traveling auditor, the dis
trict attorneys, and Lord knows what

II, the governor, responsible to no
one but Washington, hss every chance
to get not only five, but all twelve,
members of the council. Thus, he
can kill any law, no matter how badly
the people want It.

An elected governor Is the choice
of the people, pledged to what tho
majority wants. Under the New
Mexico constitution he ha mighty lit
tie patronage power with which to In.

fluence legislators.
Assuming, for the sake of argu

merit, that all legislators elected by
the people do not represent the people
and are vennl and corrupt, whereas,
heretofore, It bus been necessary to
buy only five of these wicked crea
turs, under statehood It will be
necessary to buy bine, The cost, at
least, has gon up. In fact, it has
nearly doubled. And the governor
cannot underbid.

If we put It on a rash basis. It

might be further pointed out that
friends of tho recall, for Instance
alleged to be A "vast majority" cer
tainly ought to be able to raise as
much money for legislative purchases
as the enemies of the recall. We un

derstand it Is an open market and a

"vast majority" ought to be able to

ante up enough to corner the supply
of legislators.

The actual fact Is, however, thnt
the kickers ouml.t to t everything
they want In two short years. Three
amendment may be submitted at a
time. Hence, by means of a bare ma
jority of the legislature, the initia
tive, the recall and prohibition may

be submitted to the people two years
from date. We arc informed these are
the three fatal ombwlons from the
constitution. Ho it ought to be easy

sailing. Surely, with tho "over-

whelming sentiment" for th"s things.
their advocates ought to be able to
elect a bare majority cf the legisla-

tors, pledge them to the measures,
nnd let the people vote on them.

What more could anyone want?

We Need Them All

The Morning Journal has received
he following communication from a

prominent eltixen of Carlsbad, N. M.,
Carlsbad, N. M., Jan. , 1911.

Editor Morning Journal.
Dear fir: As a reader of your pa

per and a cltlsen of the state to bo,
1 really can't see why you speml so
much time or use so much spacr In
urging the voters to vote for the

To my notion a GREAT ma orltv
will, by their votes on Jan. 21st ratify
tho constitution, which is as f'.no a
document as tho people could w.mt.
Even Eddy county, long In the hands
of the democratic "bosse," will live

bl(t majority in favor of uilop'lnr
the constitution.

Your paper Is a friend to the C1TT- -

ZENS, and has done much good,
give us more news, for all falr-miiul-

will vote for tho constitution, Irrespec-
tive of politics. Your for a BIO ma
jority on the 2 1st.

A HUBSCniHKU.
Carlsbad, N. M., J.in. 9, 1911.
In reply the Morning Journal I us

ing so much space in boosting the
constitution because

It Is a good thing to boost.
H Is Important that everybody vote.
1'nnnlmous ratification will deprive

confess of any shadow of nn excuse
for holding that New Mexico doosn'l
want statehood.

No man or newspaper can say too
much In favor of adopting this con
stitution and securing Immediate
statehood. It Is the very greatest
thing In the history of New Mexico,
and the vote cannot be too large.

DECEMBER IS ft

11 MONTH

One of Warmest on Record and
Dry and Windy In New Mexi-

co, Says Monthly Report of
U, S, Weather Bureau,

Local Office tT. B. Weather Bureau,
Bantu Fa. N. M.

liencral Summary New Mexico Station
ixsi-inhcr- , Jt0.

Tho month of December, 11(1, was
warm, dry nnd rather windy, especi
ally In the southern and the eastern
counties. The warmth of the month
whs practically continuous untlt the
23rd, althoiiKh n few northern locali
ties bad moderately pool periods on
the (th to the Xth, and on the 14th- -

Hth. The greatest cold of the mnmh
overspread the territory on the 2tn
to the Slst, and the JKth and 30th
were the coldest days of tho month
Temperature ronslilerAbty below xero
occurred at a few of the higher north- -
ern stations during this period, On
the other fund, the 1st, Snd. tlh, !,
and 1 1th were about equally warm
days.

The general average fur the terri

v

southwest, is not denied, but that full
value is given to students and patrons
Is guaranteed. People of the better
class do not look for a cheap school
when they arrange to educate their
bos'.

"After a man passes forty, his
chief concern. If he be a parent, Is
Ing the school In class far more pleas-I- s

for them rather than for himself."
The Intelligent parent does not hes-

itate when It is simply a matter of a
hundred or two dollars when choosing
a school for his boy, for he appre-
ciates 'he fact, that 0. hundred dol-

lars spent for the education of his
boy while he is in his teens is worth
far more to him than ten thousand
dollar given to him as an Inheri-
tance after he rench.es manhood.
, So far this session, the Institute has
been succer.sful beyond the expecta-
tions Of those directly interested. In
the first place the opening of Lea hall
the new academic building, Improved
(he class work to A great extent, mak.
ngl the schol in class far more pleas-
ant for both student and Instructor.
Also the large new laboratory And
drawing acrtdemy added materially to
the advancement of the scientific de-

partment Lea hall is thoroughly
quipped with the very latest anil

most Approved school furniture and
equipment.

. The Corps of endcts mnke their us-

ual excellent appearance on the drill
field rnd the athletic teams nre
Stronger than ever before. This Is
largely duo to th grat percentage of
old cadets. The football team which
walked away with the championship,
defeating the University of New Mex-

ico, the School of Mine And the Ag-

ricultural and Mechanical college of
New Mexico, was with but one excep-
tion, made up of students who have
been In the Institute from two to four
years. ' The teams from the opposing
schools being largely of first year
men were at a disadvantage against
the cadets of greater experience and
years of discipline In a military
school. The regular military drill
having a tendency to keep the ca-
dets in excellent physical condition
throughout the entire session, which
hinkes the training of athletic teams
far easier than under different con-
ditions.
; The representative from the Insti-
tute, Cadet Ray A. Murray, won the
tntercc-lleglut- oratorlcnl medal at
Lss Vegas last month, thus closing
the year 1916 with all possible honors
Attainable for the Niw Mexico M'lltary
Institute, which Institution as stated
Above, wns last June declared one of
th nation's distinguished schools. .

iournal Want Ads Get Results

THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and retail dealers In

FTeeh and Salt Meats. Sausage a
specialty. For cattle and hogs th
biggest market prices ar paid.

A REAL rUKAeTRE.
Good bread gives the greatest plea-

sure of anything you eat, because It
gives good health.
Here's a Ixwif, Good Clear Through
that will supply you with plenty of
nutritive excellence and wholesome
enjoyment, Cc a loaf.

PIONEER BAKEItY
207 South First Street

(formalin

CONSUMPTION
GKH.MOI.IN U r. powerful, pciilratlng
and Xi:V ABSORBENT GF.RMIt'lRK
applied to ti n sent of tho illseae
throuch llie wires of the flc-- h. In
this absorption method new and inwt
poMN rf ul tcrmh'lilM are used In tha
cure of Consumption, llroncbltls
tnrrh, anil Aminos, Rook of vnlim
bio Information ami sample bottlo
FHF.K.
S, V. DIETRICH. 220 1 Main St.,

Blooniliigtoit, 111. ,

,ot


